CSU Trustee’s Award Recipient John Bagnerise: Recapturing a Future Nearly Lost

Just when many 21-year-old undergraduates are about to begin their last academic term, John Bagnerise was starting a much different sort of term—an 18-year-to-life sentence at Folsom State Prison. He spent the next 22 years incarcerated in some the toughest prisons in California for a crime for which he was present, but did not commit.

Full article.

Alumna Janice Schill: Education Provides Pathway to Service as U.S. Diplomat

Throughout her husband’s nearly 30-year career as a United States diplomat in the State Department’s Foreign Service, Janice Schill gladly lived for years at a time in places where he was assigned, such as South Africa, China, Jordan, and Fiji.

Full article.
Janice Schill visits CSUDH and former mentor and emeritus professor of public administration David Karber

CSU Dominguez Hills Hosts U.S. Department of Education College Affordability Forum

In partnership with the California State University (CSU) Office of the Chancellor, CSU Dominguez Hills has been selected to host a United States Department of Education (DOE) open forum on the Obama Administration’s College Affordability Initiative. Full article.

CSU Chicago Alumni Reception

CSUDH represented well at the Chicago-area CSU Alumni reception! We even had the oldest alum—98-year-old Edward Campbell (Class of 1986, M.A. humanities)!! He proudly wore the DH scarf President Hagan presented to him.

Sun., Nov. 3
Time: 6:00pm
Location: StubHub Center
Tickets: 2 complimentary tickets with a valid CSUDH Alumni Association membership card. Tickets must be picked up at the StubHub Center box office. Additional tickets can be purchased for $10 each.

For more information, contact David Gamboa, director of community and government relations.

Tri-Carson
Sun., Nov. 3
Reverse Sprint Triathlon: $85 (with discount code CSUDH10)
Triathlon Relay (2-3 members): $155.00
Toro Run/Walk 5K: $45 (with $10 going to CSUDH Intramural Sports)
1-Mile Campus Walk: $15
Kids Dash (10 and under): $10

Registration is available online.

For additional information about TRI-CARSON, contact David Gamboa, director of community and government relations.

CSU Alumni Hollywood Mega Mixer
Mon., Nov. 4
Time: 6:30pm-9:00pm
Location: Sadie Kitchen & Lounge
1638 North Las Palmas Ave., Hollywood, CA
Special Thank You

Thanks to all our Alumni & Friends who came out for our inaugural Alumni & Friends Dodger Day. We had a great night and look forward to our 2nd annual outing. Hope to see you there and at all of our other events!

Alumni Notes

Belen Kersten (B.S., '04) (M.S., '06) was appointed as interim director of nursing at College of the Sequoias. She was appointed by President Stan Carrizosa and will serve for the rest of the 2013-14 academic year. Kersten has been a College of Sequoias faculty member since 2007.


CSU Alumni: $15.00
Guest: $15.00
Pre-Event registration required. No walk ups. Register here.
Registration closes Oct. 31. Limited space available.

More Alumni Events and Alumni Photos available on our website.

Calendar Campus Events

Did You Know?

Did you know you can make a gift that provides a fixed income for life? More information can be found on our Planned Giving website or by calling 310-243-2182.

Helpful Links

Athletics
Alumni Connection
Alumni Giving
Dateline: Dominguez Hills

We'd like to hear from you! Your friends at CSU Dominguez Hills want to know what you're up to! Email the Office of Alumni Programs.
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